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i~~CHANDIGARH'
! = ~ 5.5 HOUSING BOARD
No. CHBjEE-IV/2021/

To

8, Jan Marg,.Sector 9D, Cltandigatlt
Telephone: 0172-4601710

Dated: •

Subject:-

- -

Mis Harish Iron Store, 02/91, Phase 2,
Mayapuri, New Delhi- 110064
E-mail:- Harishirdn6868@gmail,com
Mob:- '9811626868

Dismantling ,Be.:Disposalof. the- -Existing ,Building Structures at RGCTP
Habitat Projec;:t I.T; 'Park, Chand'i9ath on a's.is.where is basis.
(Auction ID: 2D21_CH_86)

A.ef: 1. Your '~e.-au~tioiJ.-,,bid' J(ft: ;thedlbove said work submitted' on 19.03.2021 &
Financial Bid ~openedon 12.04'.20"21.

2. This -office letter of intent/acceptance of e-auction bid issued vide letter
bearing No.360dated 1t04.2021.

3. 25% of total amount i.e Rs. 29,83;956/- deposited by you in CHB Bank Account
on 13.04.2021 which inchuies 18% GST and'income tax i.e TCS@O.I%.

4. 75% of the total amount i.e Rs.89,51,868/- deposited by you in CHB Bank
Account on 26.04.2021 which inCludes 18% GST and income tax i.e TCS@ 0.1%.

In reference to your online e-auctlon bid upto 19.03.2021 for the work cited as

subject, Competent Authority, CHB has acce-pted the .highest bid In "your favour on

07.04.2021 at quoted amount ofRs. I,Ol,05,OOOl. (Rupees One crore, one lakh and five

thousand only) + GST@ 18%"(Rs.18t18,900) + income tax i;e TCS @ 0.1% (Rs.11924j-).

')" Therefore total amount = Rs.l,19,35,824j-.

,

1. In reference to your acceptance dated 27.04.2021 and payment of balance' bid

amount, the work cited as subject ',is hereby allotted to you as per terms and

conditions of e-auetlon document.

2. You are requested to start and accomplish the work like dismantfing & removal of

dismantled materialsa'Hd dear the -site 'propErly -Wlthih-stipulated time of Sixty days

from the date of commencement of the w6rk to the satisfaction of the englneer-i~-

charge. If you do not remove the mate-rialfrom the site within prescribed days, CHB

can confiscate the balance materials lying at site. Prevailing safety norms has to be
followed. '

3. You shall be responsible for -protecting the property of the CHB at the time of

dismantling & lifting of materia!. During dismantling & fifting of the materials if any

damage occu(red, wiff be comeensatedjrectified by you. The damage will be
assessed by Engineet-in-Charge. "} ,:,

,
4. You will abide by all the terms & conditions of e-aL'etion documents."

5. Please note that the time allowed for carrying out the job as entered in the Bid

Document are 60 days which shall be reCkoned 'From 12.05.2021 as the official
date' of commencement of this work.

6. You are requested to contact the SDE-IV, eRB forfurther.lnstructions to execute the
work. ,
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Yours faithfully,

Executi~~~~
For & on behalf of Chairman,

1_ Chandigarh Housing Board,
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Endst. No. Dated:

A Copy is forward.ed to the Chief Engin~e.r, CHB and S.E-II, CHB, Chandigarh
for kind information of the officer. 1,

Endst. No.

'Executl~~jv,

P"Ch-andigarh:n~~~~g,Board,
. CharidigaJh.

, Y'<-/

Dated:

A Copy Is forwarded to SDE-IV, CHB, Chandigarh for information and further
necessary action as per terms and conditions of the e-aw;tion. SDE should ensure that the
work should be executed as per the provision made In the e-auction dOCUV
Endst. No. 4 S' I

Executive Engi'rieer- IV,h g~:~dlgarh Housing Board,
~nd~.

Dated: rt sI '2-c 2{

1.
if

Endst. No.

1.
2.
3.

A Copy is forwarded-to the following for information and necessary action:-

CAO, AO-IV & HDM"IV,CHB, Chandlgarh.
Computet Intharge, tHe :f6f uploading on CH-B'website.

• 1

Exec~tiv~r7IVfl ~~~~digarhHousingBoard,

p''!j9,th.
Dated:

A Copy is forwaroed to the followhig for Information please.

The Chief Commissioner of Inconte tax~ Sector 17i Chandlgarh.
The Excise & TaxationComm-issiofler, Sector 17, Chandigarh.
The Regional Provident Fund CommissIoner, Sector F, Chandlgarh.

Executlve~-IV,
Chandlgarh Housing ,Board,
'handi~!X
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